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ABSTRACTSAim: To investigate the management of CTS and the use of conservative
treatments prior to surgery.
Methods: 144 patients diagnosed with CTS between 2007-2012 at a large,
well resourced Primary Care centre. Consultation notes, correspondence
letters and management plans were retrieved to identify referral trends,
the referral rate to surgeons, and the use of conservative treatments.
Trends were compared against guidelines from the British Society for
Surgery of the Hand (BSSH).
Results: Over 37% of patients were referred to surgeons, of whom 46%
were discharged from surgical care without any intervention. Majority of
referrals were for mild/moderate symptoms & signs, without the prior use
of conservative treatments; corticosteroid injections offered in only 9% of
cases & wrist splints in < 25% cases. Corticosteroid injections were
demonstrated to be effective for more than 1 year. Statistical signiﬁcance
was found between those who were offered CSI and those not (p¼0.008).
Conclusions: Patients are being referred for surgery without the initial
trial of effective and cheap conservative treatments for mild/moderate CTS.
Corticosteroid injections have demonstrated to be effective, whilst un-
proven treatments, e.g. NSAIDs, continue to be prescribed. Trained in-
dividuals should offer corticosteroid injections, whilst splints should be
used as a minimum.0699: THE MANAGEMENT OF SEVERE OPEN LOWER LIMB FRACTURES
AT A MAJOR TRAUMA CENTRE
Damien Gill, Michelle Baker, Scott Adams. Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery,
Derriford Hospital, Plymouth, UK.
Aim: To audit adherence to the British Orthopaedic Association and
British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgeons
2009 review of the acute management of severe open lower limb frac-
tures (BOAST4).
Method: Audit: Retrospective study of adherence to BOAST4 standards of
37 cases treated at Derriford Hospital between March 2010 and 2011.
Intervention: a multidisciplinary approach towards the management of
such injuries. Assigning department-speciﬁc roles across all specialities
involved and establishing an early patient transfer pathway from non-
specialist centres in the region. Re-audit: Prospective study of adherence to
BOAST4 of 18 cases between October 2011 and April 2012.
Results: Eleven of 15 standards were comparable. Statistical analysis was
performed using Fisher's exact test (p¼/<0.05). Six standards showed
statistically signiﬁcant improvement: antibiotic therapy; regular assess-
ment of neurovascular status; urgent surgery for contaminated wounds;
initial wound care; appropriate splinting and early patient transfers. One
standard was adhered to in all cases. 3 standards showed improvement,
although not statistically signiﬁcant and 1 standard remained consistently
low in adherence.
Conclusions: Although doctors are familiar with BOAST4, many are not
aware of the speciﬁc details. A coordinated and informed multidisciplinary
team has enabled the successful application of an evidenced-based
approach to the management these injuries.0706: WHAT DO PATIENTS KNOW ABOUT THEIR JOINT REPLACEMENT
IMPLANTS?
Zaid Abual-rub 1, Muhammad Husaini 2, Craig Gerrand 1. 1Newcastle Upon
Tyne NHS Foundation Trust, Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK; 2Newcastle
University, Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK.
Aim: Early failure of some types of joint replacement and the intense
media interest caused concern amongst patients and increasing enquiries
about their implants. We aim to ﬁnd what patients know about their im-
plants and if further education might be appropriate.
Methods: Following literature review, consensus gathering and piloting, a
survey instrument was designed and distributed to a sample of patients
attending an arthroplasty follow up clinic.
Results: Responses obtained from 52 patients with a total of 53 and 26 knee
and hip replacements respectively. The average elapsed time since surgery
was 26 months. About 7% of patients recognized their implant model name
and 15% were aware of the material the implant was made of. Thirty-two
patients (62%) denied being advised about dental procedureswhile 72% had
no information about potential problems with airport security alarms.
Approximately 75% expressed interest in knowing more about their
implant. Patients' preferred method of communication was by post.Conclusion: Patients might beneﬁt frommore education about living with
their joint replacement postoperatively and knowledge of the implant
model might avoid anxiety in patients exposed to media reports. Whilst
electronic communication channels are appropriate for some patients,
most would welcome a letter sent by post.0756: ARE WE FOLLOWING THE GUIDELINES FOR CONSENTING? PRO-
SPECTIVE AUDIT TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE GENERAL MEDICAL
COUNCIL AND DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH GUIDANCE ON CONSENT IS BE-
ING FOLLOWED IN AN INNER CITY HOSPITAL
Elizabeth Smithson, Aatif Mahmood, Nikolaos Giotakis, Birender Kapoor.
The Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University Hospitals, Liverpool,
Merseyside, UK.
Aims: To determine whether patients were consented in accordance with
General Medical Council and Department of Health guidelines. Focus was
on timing of consent; who consented the patient; abbreviations used; and
if the patient was provided with a copy of the consent form and "About
Consent" leaﬂet.
Method: Prospective audit of patients undergoing elective orthopaedic
surgery in our hospital. After the initial audit presentation, recommen-
dations were made and re-audit was completed.
Results: Prospective audit of 200 elective orthopaedic admissions in each
cycle
Primary audit cycle: 54% consented in advance of theatre; 79.5% received
copy of consent form; 95% received copy of "About Consent" form; 30%
had abbreviations on the consent form. Secondary audit cycle: 80%
were consented in advance, 90% received copy of consent form and
100% received a patient information leaﬂet. 15% of consent forms still had -
abbreviations. Consent forms were completed by consultants (48.5%); SpRs
(20.5%); SHO's (18%); Fellows (10%); and nurse practitioners (3%)
Conclusions: Despite improvements in each criterion, there are still a
number of errors in the consenting process. Within an increasingly liti-
gious society, failure to keep comprehensive consent documentation can
leave room for medical negligence claims. On-going education is essential
to improve the consenting process.0759: AUDIT OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF ARTHROSCOPIC TENNIS
ELBOW RELEASE PETERBOROUGH CITY HOSPITAL
Shweta Kalyana Sundar, Malin Wijeratna, Peter Domos, Andrew White.
Peterborough Hospital, Peterborough, UK.
Aim:Toaudit theeffectivenessof arthroscopic tenniselbowrelease inourunit.
Method: A retrospective review of 16 patients who had an arthroscopic
tennis elbow release between January 2008 and August 2012 was per-
formed. The duration of symptoms prior to surgery and treatments
received prior to surgery was assessed. Post-operatively, we assessed pa-
tient satisfaction and whether or not the patient would recommend the
procedure. An Oxford elbow score was calculated to provide objective
evidence of the outcome of the procedure.
Results: The mean age of the patients was 42 (range 30-55 years) and the
mean period of follow-up was 138 weeks (range 48-246). 4 patients were
lost to follow-up. The patients received a mean of 3 steroid injections prior
to surgery. 66% had a satisfactory outcome as rated by the Oxford elbow
score with a mean score of 41 +/- 9. However, all patients were satisﬁed
with the outcome of their surgery and all of them reported that theywould
recommend the procedure to others.
Conclusion: Therewas a satisfactory outcome in the arthroscopic treatment
of tennis elbow release in our cohort of patients with a high level of patient
satisfaction. Our results compare favourably to the published literature.
0765: MANAGEMENT OF SCAPHOID NON-UNION: CASE SERIES AND
LITERATURE REVIEW
Liam Yapp, Carlos Wigderowitz. University of Dundee, Dundee, UK.
Aim: Scaphoid fracture is common and has relatively good rates of suc-
cessful treatment. However, a small group of patients remain at risk of
developing fracture non-union. This condition can be physically debilitating
and lead to permanent deformity. We present a review of the management
of scaphoid non-union in NHS Tayside during the period 2005-2010.
Methods: This study was granted ethical approval by the Caldicott
Guardian. Case-notes were scrutinised for evidence of socio-demographic
factors in addition to details of clinical management.
